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Ill

NOTICE.
having demands against

ALXiptrfons diceafed, either for money

due to them, or for contracts payable in

lands, are requested to tranfin.lt to the sub;

scriber a copy of tlieir demands or contracts.
All who are indebted to ftrrd John Mav, e- -t

rer for money due to him, or contrails for
la.id purchased from him, 01 for locating
lands in the stats of Kentucky, are requstt-er- f

to make pavment, and to peibrm their
fp.-cifi-c C3iitiaJt lmmediatjly. The said

'Beceafed iis by his la'.t will and tellament,
fu'iUA-- his 'lands to fie paymint of his

d;jts, and t.ie iubfcncber will mike it the
fint ojji'-'to- f his admmiilratiaa to piovidt
for th; ia v.z, with as inuc'i dilpatch as tliC

nature and circumstances of the estate will
admit of. And whereas fu said John M iy

death by fie hands ofm:t wit 1 a piemature
the Indians on his paffae down tue nvir
Ohio, mauypapirs and much information

mm 1 Sum, 't.s p obable tne fubfcnber

mi I need t.ie ml j.matio.i ot others m foms

matters lelative to the negotiation ot tae
dece-le- d, in tie welteni cuint.y, and he

wul t lanfallv receive any co nmumcations
w.uch t e.nen acquaiuttd witi tie con-

cerns o". tie , may ttonk propel to
mike.

I have appointed mr. Thomas Carneal
jn arcat n to receive and for-wa- id

all co n.naiucatians in that state, al-

luded to uwA.. As the wjit of a legal
repref. rt e ince trie deatn of mr. May,
has oi.tr a t.d .ill opeiatiois relative to his

tranfa tions and no dJubt tJ the injure of
man, I 11 j v i.itreat tiat all p.rfoas cou-ceri-

my bii.12 forward their oulir.efsim-jneJnt.l-

DAVID IIOSS, Adrainiftrator.
Kicajioad, Jnuaiy 22, 1796- -

P.S. L.tteis directed to me in Lexing-

ton jpntie Uorefaid bfmefs (pase paid;

flail be d ah nttendcd to by
THOi CARNEiL.

Lajjii cjaitj. April Hurt of Qj u ttr Sijim,

iV- -

fobil Irw-- ., C) niliiitrttt
Shitttfi j

EliiAlb Mmtji mrj litilh
rime. Mi" irct AhntfK

v . ' t w 1MIU
JJp Mi 's1 ne'h aeiisMtriytittt
tiunof L Kljittgormry ) iants.

In Chancery
The defoliants not having en-

tered tnc.r agreeably to an aft
of a.tein )ly an j the rules of this court, and
it appea u to t le satisfaction of tais court
that they are no inhabitiiits of this state

therefore (o 1 motion of the complainant,) it
h'ordered tilt tiiey appear ontJie fourt.i
Tuesday nest, andTmfwer tne
bill of t it co t t ut a copy of Mis
order be mf-.t.-

d 111 tie Kentucky Giette
for two mii:i luccellively, publilhed at
ta: door of pielbytefim meotur; home in
the town of L- -t ijto.fom-- - Sanday

alter div uie lei vice, and at the Iront
aorof the court inafe of tais cojnty.

(ACop, ) T?.te
BGt b-- CALDWELL, Clk.

TAKEN up by the fubfci iber, iu
layette countv, a gray Horse, soar vears
oldbojttouiteeniiandsblshj trots natural,
ClDdall round, branded neai ly thus Z. on the

right IhouUer, and on the nea. ihoulder Q.

AdpaaileJ to ul I3s.
May ?, 179- - - - 1HW qNElt- -

jNoticf. 1 iliall attend
Nvltli the commiffioners appomted by the

Ml at tne mouth of Lo-cu- ft

court ci n co anty,
creek, toi ,nei ly called Turtle creek, at

tsc'hojfeof joun Wells, on Tuesday the

43d dy of A - At next, in order to peipe-tuit- e

tie u.Umonv of fand-- y witnelles,
xi .1, .. iu ininmrrof one tlKJu- -

sand acres of made in lay name, be- -

Einmn' at the mouth ot law crceK, -

and5btlow the mouth otwhich is aaove,
said cieek, on tne O.110 rivei,; and do such

other aft as lhalt be deemed necedary and

agieeaole to law. All persons concerned,
ore reqaefted to attend to tne aoove notice.

July 28, 179"- - Jons Hsdces.

M'cOUN & CAS rLLMAN,
RECEIVEP, AMD NOWJ1AVE JUST
O P E IJ I C ,

jit tbsir STORE, Jtcoid door below

the fg" of ths Buffalo, d largs C

Zineral Mortmtm uj

MERCHANDIZE,
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods and Groceries
ot all Kinds;

Whkh they are determined to sell

1fbrCAbH HIDES and Country
LINEN.

Lexington, Auguit Io7 iff 5

LUoDON, May 2.
Mr. de Brifgui, who commands

adivifioitof the royal army of Brit-tau- y,

in the department of" Ille et
Vilaine, having intelligence K.at
the Republicans had allembled a
corps 0t" 2000 men between Fiou.
jjerres & Rennes,witli a view of

them in their
camp, at the head of 1 500 men.
killed 500 men and took all their
baggage and field equipage.

l.erteis fiorn llouen of a very
Irccent date, Rate, that the French
government withdraws all the
troops of ihe-'ini-c from the depart-- "

ment ot the lower Seine, and ie-- ,

places them with national guards.
The former are ordered to the en-

virons of Paiis, w'here a conlider-abl- e

force is now ailsmbling. This
seems to indicate, that the Uireiflo-i- y

does not think ltl'clf secure of
the good difpolition of the capital.

May 3.
The Hamburg mail of the 26"th

nls. has arried this day, at noon.
Iloftilities have not recommenced
on the Rhine, nor is the ilippulatud
notice often days between the par-
ties known to have been given;
bat a letter from Frankfort of the
19th says,

" We have heard from Spired,
that two French columns amount-
ing to 20,000 men, with a nume-
rous aitillcry, are on their mirch
partly by Landau and pirtly by
tSctltierflieim. The head-quartC-

of the Imperial army of the up-
per Rhine are at Spires, for the
lake of its neighborhood to Lan

where the French have recei-vct- d

great reinforcements ; thele
idtteraie also much flrengthened
about Deux Pouts. The contin-
gent of the elector of Saxony, is
arrived at at Kreutnachj and
great numbers of linpeiial troops
are approaching the Hunfdruck.

"borne French deserters, who
have reached Lantern, report thu
the army of the" upper Rhine has
aiually received 01 dcrs, and made
dispositions for an attack."

May 13.
On the Rhine there is circulating

a printed copy in French, of 1111.

Wickham's note, M. Barthelenu's
xl lUb VOIWi 'UiJUUJ Ul LliV vjl

lSutilh cabinet upon that anluer.
To these odlcinl papers, remarks
are annexed throw ihg the blame of
the continuance of the war upon
France j recounting the refonrces1
of fcuigland ; & accusing the French
go ajmnentof elites tainingno wifli
to put an cud to the war.

TlieEnipYcTs of Rliffia has de-

clared in a note to the Swedifli go-
vernment, that the principal mo-
tive of her refusal to receive the
communication of the Suedifh

appointed to notify the
marriage rjf his monarch, was the
unfiiendly conduct of the Regent,
wlio had fonhed a close alliance
with the rreucii with the very
meh who had raised a monument
to the memory of the wretch who
had aflaflinated the late king of
Sweden. The Eniprefs observed,
that tne objedl of l'tich an alliance
was well known, that it v. as noto-
rious that the Regent had received
from the French a fnui of money,
to be employed in sitting out

and thata treaty was
actiially on soot forthe expiefs
pufpofe oT attacking Rufiia.

A letter from Lavoi, of ths 26th
nit. Hates the Chouaris to be in
foYse, & more daring than eer. h
body of 4 or 5000 of them lately
attacked and captured a convoy of
pioviiions, i:c. on the biiuge of
l e Cor'.nnete, the next day they
fnrrouaded a body oi" republican

troops, of whom they killed near
60 grenediers, and took the rest.
In the neighborhood of Graves
they also cut in pieces a foraging
party of80 men. '

men wori.,as the r rench Uirecioi 3 have de.
creed, that tile1 blacks Ihould receive.
onc-quait- er t ot piodute of

A letter from Gibraltar', d.lted
March 3'!, Rates, that the fdilors of j

the French sleet in tils bay ot Ca-df- e,

a.re so murinon5, that they
VU11L1U UC IU HIUtUI.1 t.tAWl&UklAV. wi

Is, anl that the harbor is covered
wicii ocuu uouies 1 ncii iiaiujj
beers-cheate- on' of thcirprize mo"

aiey issthe cause affigued.

ffcthe fnft-th- r have failecT up
2? the Scheldt lince the opening of j

that river.
,

DUBLIN, May 4.
Our last letteis from London

advlfe, that a.i order had been is--
sued by the ad.niralty, for an im
mediate levy of 5000 leaiuen, by
impress or othei wise. Thi - nst'.- -

I

" s

remtory onler is laid tobethe co-i- - f

lequence of co nm.inifaaons made
L.,1,. list Coruni'a mail, that de- -

f,!...:M. i.(l.:i . ' i.;:
had taken place m the cabinet of
his Catholic majesty,

J hey write tioiu Alicant, that
is the thi earning war between. ,, .T IT nmi 111 a ana rue rone, actuauj taKes
place, a sleet of twenty (hips of
tt" line willjlhil fi 0111 Carthagena,
to lecond tile operations of the
Tmkiih squadrons in the Black
Sea.

Should the above dreadful event
com,; to p is, which from the pre-f- i

tit piofpect of affairs it is highly
probable, we nfud, of course take
p:i t with our ally the mprefs of
Rulii-t- , a circumfance t;hat mult
reiidei a rupture with Spairi ine-vnaol-

There was a repdrt circulated
lall n.'g'n ot the French luting ta-ee- n

po'ichon of Genoa. We do
nor b;li,-v- e that any intellligence,
or" such an event having occurred,
has oeen received ; but tliat tlie
trench can and that they will'make themselves mailers of genoa, ,
.. . v.... .. r.. .- - u?i:....'v c judvc cvciy rciiiuii li, uciicc

li' Jo I ON, June 37.
Extract of a letter from a gentle-

man of refpeel ability belonging
to this town, now in Paris, dated
.Apiil li.' '. V ondferful to relate, you may

jiurchafe bills in Pat is on any part
of the world (where exchange is
negociated) fom 7 to i8per cent,
dilcount, 1 fliall leave jou to guess
how it happens, that in this time
of dlltrefs, France has the exchange
in her savor againlt every pdwer
in the world ; and telling the neu-
tral powers flie can do without
them provisions are cheaper in

of Fiance, but especially in
Paris, than in any other part of
Gmcrpc. Tliey are indeed " a
wonderful people" can do per-
fectly well without the rest of the
wrirld have proved they can live
without foieighn tiade and ap
pear as pi cud of the" discovery, as
a,;lioy who has solved a difficult
pioblein."

NEW-YOR- June 23.
COMMUNICAflON'.

Much has been said in the news
papeis about the design of the
Preffdent Wafliington. to quit the
helm of state on the 4th oF March
hext ! Acorrefpondent, who has
knowH'him intimately well from
1iis coming of age to the piefent
hoar, delires us to say. that ' rhp
President never will RESfCN,"eveii J

it he fhonld he tfSi.A ..v. n,.Y

j cars to soar years, for twenty'

years to come! He, over and above
the late Biitifh treaty, has done
much to make us an honest, inde-
pendent, prosperous people ! Rue
It ill there is more yet to be done ;

pa. the

I and therefore, mould the people
' think sit to choofehiSi, he will, tor

the public good, continue on ;

" Nil actum irputanc, fi quid
agendum,"

PORTSMOUTH, ( N.H.) June 30,
IMPORTANT 1

Arrived here the brig" Dolphin.
jCapt. Aaron Wingate, in 15 days

Sffom

"'"' "T,"? m t&'
fllZtt n' J156 a

momhs pft confuting 6f
3 Hups ol the line, ' tngates arte
sour corvettes, hawug on boai'd
ioo'ofrelh troops, 15W.0 Hand of
arms, and a gleatfujiply es.

At tlie
Cair all was quiet, no appearance
of funher infurreclions. The ne- -

. . 1. .iiiiirs naur I'riii-ri.- t m .;.... i

II their Labour.- - he' mnlntM
gen. Villatte .who headed the ktd
rebellion at Cape Francois, was ta- -

J' :"" r ,1,,s accomplices.
1, UT1U. Ue confined as niifonais nn

board one of the ihipstp" be sent to
trance for trial.

The geritleman fi om France is a
person ofgenteel deportment and
difcoversa knowledge of men and
mea lures, which may evcnrually
prove too alarming to "i efe Rates.
He came out with tucatore-memi-one- d

sleet and look paflkge in the
first teflelbound to these states, and.
was using every poflible expiditioivS
to reach Philadelphia.

He reports that the whole re-
public of France resents the con-du- e

of the American congress in
making a ihafiieful and dciogatory
treaty with Britain, which so in-
terfered with the existing treaty
between France and America, that
the allience, which was sounded
m torrents of blooJ. and for the
ptciervation of the liberties of thefr and defended bv the
am or tnerrench armies & invies,
would (it was seared) soon be at
an end. An AmerWn in France;
is treated with eninity and con-
tempt, a3 inimical to the rights ot
man, and all fannliaiiry with them.
had ccafed. Our national faith is
defpifed,aud the whole people aie.
united in a full belies that the grea-
ter part of the American govern-
ment are under Britifli influence,
or they never could have refuted
tlie proifered terms of a molt hono-labl- e

conimeicia! connection witir
Fiance, to .1 treaty with England,
which appears with every humili-
ating circumstance of abjecfl peti-- "

tioners and addulating sycophant
Tney consider thisderelictiori of

iheii-Fienc- protectors as oxving
to a fuppoiitioji, that they would
become a corvuei ed people to the
powerful combination then againlt
them But the present day has so
chi'iged the face of their politics
they by the fuccef- - of French bra-er- y

all their opponertrs seem eva-
porated in sumo : All ihternal com-
motions have subsided, & iiniverfal
tranquillity prevailed through tf
whole kingdom of France. He
says, the late treaty with Britain is
esteemed more prejudicial to them
than all the diftrefling events of the
present war, and for political tea.,
soils they acquiesce with .eeining
indifference to its efredls, but it is
seared- - Our peace and neutrality
will soon be ., interrupted bv the

present vigilqnfe dircctoiv, which
"? t0 uddeniy adopt fomc de,J

f
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